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Tim Onlv Tvnn 1'oHiiilcrn, Vrcnn Donlcru
ntul Auxlllnry In llio North
west.
The onlv foundors, press dealers

and auxil urv miblishers in the North-
1 1 i. ,,f i.it, in1 ii"

J'rnnt. street. The nrintiiu: inachlnory,
the typo, and other material used in the
publication of the Daily and Sonii-Wookl- y

East Oiiikionian. was purchased from
them, pviccs tho equal of those
bv Eastern dealors. During tho past six
months tho East Oiuiooman Publishing
Company havo purchased of this firm
more than $5,000 worth of presses, type
and other material, alio now,
lution. Campbell press in tho Hast Ouk- -

(Ionian office on which this paper is
purchased of them at a cost

of $.'1,400 cash, dolivored In Pendleton.
mi. .. i.. .1 t ....,. I., ii...
the daily Oregoniau only, being supplied
with a Totter press. It is of the
(most pieces of niachlnory.ovor sent into
the country, and from tho has

like a charm; being simple in its
construction, and perfect in every dotail.
It Is capable of printing 2,000
Daily East Oiuhionians an hour,
without ruBlung or any danuor of urouk- -

.auo. Tho type in which this matter is
Kot is one of Palmer it Rev's now faces,
and was made in their own typo foundry,
located in Sail Francisco. As" will be scon,

ot the prettiest faces in tho
ket, and Is durable as it is handsome.

'Hie three Peerless job presses, in the
job department of tho East Oiuxioniak
olllce also purchased of Palmer A--

Bey. Thev are of the latest design, and
are model presses, ine Peerless is
claimed to bo, and in tho of tho
h. O. man, is tho best job presses on
the market to-da- y. matter how fast
you may run ono, thoro is no danger of
any failmc to do its work. Those
presses last a life time, print a visit
ing card or a full form with equal excel-
lence. Printers and publishers of Ore-
gon and Washington can not do bettor
than tMitronizo Rainier & Rev. whether
tliey buy for cash or on timo. This is the
experience of the publishers of tho East
Oiiiioonian, and they do not hesitate to
put their oxiKirionces in print.
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